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"UNDER THE OLD UMBRELLA" LEADERSTURKISH Tidal Wave Of Reaction Spends
By BILLY BORNE

30NUS DEMAND IS

SOURCE OF WORRY

IN HANDLING DEBT
Receding;ARE REPORTED IN,

RECEPTIVE MOOD
Its Force And Is Now

Morrison's Friends onnaeniA!v opinion .$Sfp. I

But Ismet Pasha's Train,
Will Leave This Morn- -

ing Clock Race.
STATE SHIP LINE

MEASURE AND ALL

BILL TO REQUIRE

.1ST OF MEIERS
OF ORDERS FAILS PASSTOOTHERS

ISSUES STATEMENT
SHOWING POSITION

Lord Curzon Is Content to
Be Judged With Re-sui- ts

of Parley.
9 we rmu i

PARIr). leb. (i There la strong
hope in Paris that the peace
litaty lili the Tucks will he
usned within a few days or weeka:

lniet Paths, head of the Turkish

President Has Not Yet
Sent British Debt Agree-

ment to Congress.

HARDING FAVORS
AMENDING BILL

Thinks He Can Block
Bonus Legislation by
Pursuing This Course. ;

WASHINGTON. Feb ti

Presldi-n- : ll.ii-dni- deferred
today (hi' siidim; of liie Prri-- h

rU'br seulcnie ni ., i',a-irrcs-

U. .ulili, in leader v.int
ahead villi plains for prompt aiuonon (lie I' if hi I i n nireiv..ii y (o give
tin- agri-cinc- effect. Tin- - pin.
ir:im as outlined cy; r IIo'Ikp

i put ihan - next
wek with Senate passive beto.c
i 'ii' end of tin- - month.

M:-- . M.irdhi vni represented
as favorlim an at'

th- exiMin? law rather than a fi
i! resolution merely appro. In--

;!)" Iirtilrh settlement and some of
the administration leaders n( the
capitol were in agreement with
him. One argument advanced in
favor of (he law amendment pro-
cess was (hat It would he more
'llSit"1' ,n attach (o such legist..-JBT-

i 'dlcj-s- ' bonus proposal th.in
"Vrmld lie the case If a resolution
for approval wero brought out.

Republican lenders in the IIou.c
were understood to contemplate

State Behind The
Governor And His

Policy Klrkpatrick
v'lma l.fiNu

lAieototuii BinBfa
i s iffon iiuuti

RALEIGH, Feb. .CoI. T.
U Klrkpatrick, President of
the Charlotte Chamber of Com-
merce, a member of a delega-
tion before one of the legisla-
tive committees today, wis .111

outspoken champion of Morel-aonta- n

progreeslveneaa.
"I am for the program and I

know the cltlienshlu of Nortli
Carolina Is behind the Gover-
nor In thla great movement."
declared Col. Klrkpatrick who
haa not been looked upon as
one of the Governor's siauuch-ea- t

friends for the last several
months.

"The rltliensliip of North
Carolina doean'l rare for tliu
political Jealousies of any group
of men. It is Interested In
carrying forward the great Idea
of progress and for that reason
I am positive it la behind Gov-
ernor Morrison. The'Cnarioita
Chamber of Commerce standa
behind him In every thing he is
daing and I believe North Caro-
lina will point the finger of
rorn at those who would seek,

for political reasons, to block
'.he great constructive work."

all Uui'iintif. la report-
ed to be in a receptive mood.
Nevertheless it appears to he a
rai-- e wu'i the clock for the mo-
ment, a Isuiet has his baggage
packed ready to start for Angora
In the morning.

Representative Burgwyn
Makes Greatest Speech

of His Career.

BUT IT FAILS TO ,

CARRY MEASURE

Much Debate on Long Bill
to Prevent Corporations j

Pleading Usury.
f I 7 UK JXMHfilf rl?.

ItAI.KIGH. Feb. Defeat on
second reading In the House of the
Mllllken bill lo regulate secret or-- I
ders and fraternities, passage of!

Administration Bills Will
' Be Carried Through Both

Houses, Claimed.

people 'back home
;get intoaction
i Former Governor Craig's
; Appeal Has Big Effect

Throughout the State.
cimiv mi mur'

TAaaneoraa ssnai.
(S, SHOTS BIRMLIVI

RALKIGH. Feb. . The tidal
wave of political reaction which

'hit Raleigh over the week-en- d has

Premier Poincares message to

Pasha now was disposed to slr.n,

- an act to adjii.t computation of a
widow's dower in (he sale of land
for debt and bills sponsored by
the State insurance department

been forced to recede and Gov-- I
ernor .Morrison standa out clearly
as the overwhelming victor In tho
greatest and most determined fight

jthat has been mads on his admin-
istration, friends of the Governor

for adjustment of the fire escape

"as u( et been answered, and the
oflieials .f the Foreign Office re-i- ;

ained there late tonight await-
ing word from the Urillidi Govern-
ment. If that word is faiorable
an urgent request will be forward-
ed to Ismet that he stay ill Ijiu-;ann- e

a ilttle longer, or come to
Paris and sign the treaty.

Ismet, according to the French,
is ready to attach his signature
tr a tris'y embodying, all subjects
fettled In the conierenie or com-
promised In the last hurried hours,
of Sunday, hen as one French-
man pui ,t. Ismet uas so disturbed
by listening for the whistle of Cur-zen- 's

departing train that he did
not ifallje exactly what was hap-
pening. '

law nnd classifications of certain
fire itisuiame auents a id adjust

consideration of the legislation I aeciwiue iguigni. i
the Mouse under a pe'-ia- PROPERTY SEIZEDi Savannah Is In Gala Attirewhich would limit both the
of debate and the number
a me ndments that might I" oftcr- - S'NORTH

It was a might v, blow that was
struck last week but It did not
have the force behind It to carry
It on; It waa s "smoke screen"
end whe na determined public be.
gan to dig In It found there waa
not anything Justifying tha battht

NOW

ers, featured thr Ions session or
the House today.

The Senate lit a shoi ter ultima,
passed on third reading the bill
which provided amendment of the
CU&te la- governing licensing the
optometrists snd the regulation
and practice of the profession, but
temporarily blocked passage of
the Unt bill which would pro-

hibit corporations from pleaaiiia,
usury. The nubile welfare comitm- -

DURING W A R
ATE

RST
For Great Celebration Which

Will Welcome Soldiers Home

rt to the legislation an it would
be reported from ,the ways and '

inmns committee. i,This tentative
program would contemplate House
action In a single day.

After the hill reached the Sen-
ile It would lie deferred to the

FEELS ITS FThe qurrtion as to who waa re-
sponsible for the breaking up of
the conference i still a subject of

.ii". n nn . . . , j iiiv, w m- -
day assures a Morrison victory and
the chief executive has won out
In a fight which had as Its tnotiv
his political destruction, his ad-
mirers assert.

The lJl general election dia- -
elnMa tiiirritv mni-- e dI.ifIu. ih..

tee of the upper house later In the WINTERJEATHERSt. Mihiel Is Expected to
Arrive by 1 O'clock

This Afternoon.
IUT riTTTTT" Tn "PI?

TO BE RETURNED

House Committee . Acts
Favorably on the Admin- -

istration Measure.
WASHINGTON. Feb. . The

administration measure proposing
leturn of many millions of dollars
worth of enemy alien property
stized dur'ng the war was formally
r. pproved today by the House In-

terstate Commerce Committee af

debate, each of the powers proving
apparently to its own satisfaction
that some one else was guilty.
Lord Curion Is generally credited
with shrewdly settling the differ-
ences with the Turks so that the
points in which the French ore
particularly interested would be
the last obstacles and the appar-
ent cause of th break. The
French, for their pait, realized

day, favorably repo.-te-d the motn-er- s

aid bill which will provide ex-

tension of help to children In
their mother's care.

' The afternoon and evening wore)
oecupled with committee meetings
ranging from consideration of lo-

cal agricultural bills up to tha

tinanoe committee, and there wan
a suggestion that it might he held
back there for a few days while
another' effort waa made to bring
the a'dminlstrutleln shipping hill to
a llnal vote. This measure is the
unfinished business in the Senate
and Chairman Jones, of the com-
merce committee, planned to call
it Up immediately after the pass-
age of the army appropriation bill.

Throughout State, With
One Exception, Freezing
Temperature Reached.

the flood nf messages to the Legis-
lature and to Governor Morrison
during the put two days the trua
sentiment of tho people of theUSED IN PROGRAM State In the matter of continued
progreaa. They demonstrated theirInvest igs Hon of tn pruning ne

thla Olilcklv anil had lamet accent lark of Interest In politics ami hapartment and th ""'V.urV 1 CHARLOTTE, Tab, . Fressinf
tenineraturea continued tnnlshttlftrHal Anllrl nff.h,.-- !. rt I the general

Mil which wouldI' "".. lT, ' I Th MIIHWen

Soldiers' Wives On
St. Mihiel Excited

As Ship Nears U. S.

A I! O A R D THE A R M Y
TRANSPORT ST, M1HI13U
Feb. 6, 8 p- - m. (Ry Wireless
to the Associated Press.)
Members of the army of occu-
pation returning from their
watch on the Rhine aboard 'he
transport St. Mihiel are paclnrf
the decks in the rain. Impatient-
ly awaiting their first gllmp.se
in live years of the United
States. Preparations have
been made for the reception
planned "upon arrival of the
ship at Savannah at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning. . Twenty-fou- r

German brides aboard the
sHjip are very x lted. .

'if i

lureignem ami agreeo to niscussi - .:
the economic ond financial clause. : Provide that all e 9f
aeparate.v at a later date. . fret.rn tha "by whatsoever nameTRAINS HEAD

fullness of their souls In the bet-
terment and development of their
State. , Harrison etande-fo- r tbiu.
and s. State has proved through
tho genuineness of - its responsa)
that it im with him, messages re

ter It h.id been amended in many
Important particulars. Asldo from
the original proposal for return of
as mm !) as $10,000 of each trust
fund held by the alien ' property
custodian, the measure carries tl.e
general provisions.

Payment to the original owners

Georgia City Is Prepared
for Biggest Celebration

in City's History.
SAVANNAH, Ga.. Feb. b'. Al-- (

though without definite . informa-
tion regiiiding the exact hour of
Hrrival of the Fnlted States Army
transport St. Mihiel tomorrow,

('Savannah tonight rehearsed plans
for what s regarded as Its great-- i
est celebratldn welcoming home
the last of tile American forces

j which participated In the World
Vr

OF yFRENCH ARM

over most of North Carolina, re-
ports Indicating - that tbs cold
weather ha been generally felt
throurhout the mate. Wilming-
ton., the only point to rport
temperature higher 'than freeting
laatnlght." prlneed a'drop of
17 degrees during the- - night snd
Writ morning tha thermometer reg-
istered 1. The highest reading
there today was $ degrees.

The weathsr ttsrs torJgbi I

'I Known us '"u -

'with the proper Blate authorities
CVIUrXtti IS SATIKHKn - i fuM ist, Sf membership within tha

W ITH ACTS OF BRITISH and the names of the prln- -
LONDON, Feb. Cur-- pa officers of the Btate lodge snd

7.on, Rritldh Foreign Secretary,' d- - nr aubordimeta lodges went down
elared in a lengthy statement to tn defeat after Kummhr Burgwyn.
the press this evening that ha was vteprese'ntstive. from Nofthsmptnit
"content to bo Judged" by the re-- 1 Coqntv 4ellvr)t ha. members
aults f the Near F.aet pear tad JH greatest speech ( his

ceived Indicate,
Borne . political ' observers sra

forecasting rt --vM B two weeks
before Morrison will know tt ha
has won or has been defeated, but.
there la eaeuah. in the pledges of

TAKES MOTOR CAR of all income from trusts admin-- I
Ibtcifed by the. custodian.

Return to the original iowners,
ether than once enemy aliea, o

--Tf.iJthflna atippnrtera. and 4he .ganu.cloudy apd cold. y urn "terence at uuisanne. He believed . ta?'.ai.4! t.rif: In support, ofi4 tntemiUHy 2"that ho had returned not with tie th, meaajfi J I" W I'l A. Ul IIIRailroad Strike Is Bec'onu
ing More Effective 'tnf At Durham and tVlnstsit-Salt-Basing ill on panics, partnerships and assocla- - rti Mnritiamutstt member. Carolina-- to. swear, hr in asset-tins- ;

plradlnt f"i he pasnsgn of Jhj . . wu'm!miiwiiuji is victor- -
reat hut with victory and that the
treaty with the Tucks, instead of
being torn up would still be signed.

"Whatever may be the future."
CHAMBERALIAN

transport saying the Vt. Mihiel- - at
radio messages received from the
noon toda still wa 365 miles oft

lous.
tions in fucli cases where a ma-
jority of the stock was owned at
the time of seizure by other than
enemy- - aliens.

tMernicmeter tradings of 26 de-
grees tonight while
Ralalgh In 3 degrees hlgjier than
that. Johnson City, Ten., on-th- e

Western North Carolina) border,
which yesterday - was tinder a
havy blanket of snow, the heav

bll, charged mat ma time n.u
corno In the State when the Oen.
eral .Assembly had to fare the
farts and determine if any organi

Savannah, marine men argued the
ship cou'd not reach Tybec Rar

PROVES TREATYA

said his statement, 'I console my-
self with one reflection that
whenever I had every excuse for
complaining that the Allied unity
had been endangered by the action
of outside parties, I declined to
swerve an inch from the position
I took up before 1 went to Lau-
sanne and to which the British

iest in 16 years, tonight reported a
temperature of tt . degrees with
the snow melting rapidly,

zation should constitute itssit
"Judge, Jury and executioner." ;

Mr. Everett cited a parade of
hooded men in Raleigh two V

ago and said that when an he
stood In the House of Hepresen- -

Will f 'rfcrry One
Program

program of progress will
on and the General As-

sembly will be virtually unit In
Its support. - The educational nnd
the charitable institutions "will bo
allowed to' go on In" tho great
program that concerns them. Tha
ship line project will be carried
through under the compromise)
that haa been agreed to by sun--

Restoration to the original own-
ers of all patents seized and not
now In litigation and not sold to
or licensed by the War or Navy
Departments.

Prohibition against tho return
Of any art of the property of
Cirover Cleveland Bergdoll.

draft evader, or other per-
sons, fugitive from Justice of the
United States or' any I ndlvidual

AMERICAM ' Testerday. awactlcally all sec
tions of the State were visited' by

yv the Ruhr Section.,
' fl' TUB AtSOCUTEO rrt&M)

DUKM5KLDGKK. Feb. 6 Oen.
eral Weygand and M. I .eTrocnuer,
French minister o public worha,
arrived here today for their third
visit since the occupation. ThfJ
found the railroad strike so effec
five that they had to motor from

They were ac
companied hy Manager itnue, oC
The Xord Railroad.

A conference at General
headquarters, dealt par-

ticularly with th eltuatlon creat-
ed by the complete railroad strike.
Kfforts will be directed to Improve
the services for the transport of
food to the armies and civil pop-
ulation and also to operate a 20,
per cent normal passenger ached-- J
tile. It Is understood every rall-- i

now. rain.- - or sleet,- nut no ex-

tensive damage has been reported

before 1 o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning.

Kvideme that the St. Mihiel is
fighting through heavy seas and
bad weather was "seen by marine
men in radio messages Intercepted
here today In which the transport
asked radio stations in South
Carolina to give her radio com-
pass bearings.

Regardl'si of the time of arri-
val of th? St. Mihiel, however, the
citizens' committee directing the
celebration has timed its program
to start with the appearance of
the transport in the Savannah

tatlvea and saw "that noonea
band claiming organization for the
preservation of law and order I
denjded that the time was rip for

delegation adhered unflinchingly
for 1 1 weary, anxious weeks,
namely that It was only hy abso as a result of the storm;

this great body, this oenerai s
..n.hiv nf the State of North Cam TENNESSEE RIVER MWEIY

Ratification of Washing-
ton Conference Pact Will

J3e Voted Today.
rev the APSocuTin rnesit

ROME. Feb. 6. The Italian
chamber of deputies today gave its

State.
Under tb 10.000 return pro-

vision. Colonel Thomas Miller, the
custodian, estimates that approxi-
mately 28.000 trusts of less than

TO REACH FliOOD KTAC.E

lute unbroken solidarity between
Great Britain, France and Italy
that peace could be won and the
treaty secured.

"When others talked of separ-
ate treaties, I rejected the over

Una to assert Just who were the
constituted of the

that' amount In total value would
be completely liquidated and that

State."
Everett
Warm-d- ?.approval to the Washington con River off Colonial Park ;Wuff.

where two brass cannons captured SI (1,000 would be paid out of each
i n iiira Mannar w tn oramaucof 2,200 trusts aggregating moreat Yorkiown from tho HrlLlsh and I nenreaentatlve Everett, oftllrt.. till llnA tin. II t Irt.

tures, and preferred to fall with
my Allies rather than win a selfish
victory on the field of self Inter-
est or exclusively national advan-
tages. I am content to be Judged
by the results."

presente 1 In 1i90 by George , Dns,,;,,,,,Washington to the Chatham Ar

porters and opponents.- Many
think the big fight had as its sol
motlfe the destruction of the ship

reject. If it did. it has lost twiceg
ecause the ship bll,' which will

be presented again tomorrow In
tho form of the agreed substitute)
will have easy sailing.

Another blow was-struc- t re-
actionary propaganda this morning
when the subcommittee of ths
House and Senate. Appropriations
Committees ' announced it would
conduct Ita investigations into ths "
State's financial conditions secret--
ly, not admitting lawyers, news- -
paper men, unofficial observers or
any one else who may have direct
or indirect Interest ire tha outaome.
It will examine ltn witnesses pri-
vately aa dafter the Investigation
report hs findings. Nothing that

(CmMsaei M ml

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Feb. S.
Many families were moving out of
low areas today and tonight fol-
lowing the prediction that the Ten-
nessee River would reach flood
stago here tomorow. Inhabitants
of a negro section at Rushtnwn al-
ready inundated, are crowding In-

to a. school house nearby, while
residents of lowlands In South
Chattanooga are scattering over
the city, trucks,- wagons and all
other vehicles being used to trans-
port household goods.

Observer Plndell reported the
river at SI feet here tonight and
stated that It would not go over
the stage.

tlllery will Are a saluto. Convoy-
ing the St. Mihiel from the bar
will be tho cutter Yamacraw r!th

Of Milpa
Thls provision arnutd permit the

custodla.i to turn back outright
about 'of the approxi-
mately 1350,000.000 of property

KEADY TO COXTIVrrc
KFFORTS FtMl PEAf'Kthe official reception committee!

ference treaties which will be
ratified by secret ballots to-

morrow; "

The approval was given after
Premier Mussolini had spoken in
favor of the conventions.

There was a small attendance of
the deputies for the reopening of
parliament and throughout the
session the proceedings were un-
eventful. During the debate on the
Washington conventions some of
the deputies spoke in favor of a
general reduction in armament,
while others advanced the thenry
thnt Italy should be prepared for
all eventualities. The Socialists
supported disarmament, while the
Fascist! deputy, Glunta. declared

Durham County, also supported
the bill. Mr. Kverett told tha
House that an late as last Satur-
day he had been "warned" br W.
H. Austin, In' Durham, to fight
passage ot the proposed law.
declared Mr. Austin said lie rep-
resented $00 members of the Ku
Klux Klan. Mr. Everett said that
at first ha was Inclined to disfavor
the bill, 'but when a man who
purported to be a member of the
klan had "warned" him as to how
to act. he could not do other than
vole for the legislation.

Passage of the bill Introduced
In the Senate by Senator W. L.

aboard accompanied by a tug boat
bearing a committee of the Ameri-
can Legion and newspapermen.

The salute will be the signal for
the ringing of "Big Duke." a huge
bell used to announce fires and
riots, after which ship, factory and
other bells and whistles will add
their blasts to the welcome for
(he troops from the Rhine.

i tY thb (w Fatso rRBitm
LAUSANNE, Feb. 7. Ismet

Pasha issued the following state-
ment at 1:30 thla morning:

"We came to Lausanne Novem-
ber 1 J to make peace with the
worjd. We made maximum sacri-
fices during the entire conference,
and the world's public opinion will
recognise this. Recently we made

road system In France will send a
cerlain percentage of Its trained
men from all departments.

"The efforts of the committee
for the defense of the Ruhr."
formed under Chancellor Ohio's
direction, aro beginning to be so.
riously felt. This committee was
at one time presided over by

Schmidt, who. however,
was recently expelled from f.

The French have aban-
doned hope of the German . rail-
road men resuming their ports:
they are well supplied w th money,
which enables them to live on the
.".mie standard as when worklnp.

Essen is completely isolated
l4m telephonic and railroad

and business men and
Jankers are motoring to Duessel-ifor- f

and Gelsenklrehen to trans-
act their affairs with customers.

now held by him. This would
leave around J3O0.OO0.00O to guar-
antee payments of American
claims a cn I nst Germany in addi-
tion to' the J200.000.ooo worth of
the on'e German-owne- d ships
which the American government
now holds

Colonel Miller estimates that the
payment to the owners of the in-

come from trusts would turn back
from $6,000,000 to $7,000,000 an

BLANKET OF SNOW IS
REIORTKD. IN GATE CITY

O R K E N H B O R O, Feb. 6

Greensboro and thin section ofFormal CHARGESour propositions in response to Al- - LODGEDItaly required naval preparedness. lioccpiton lied proposal- -; and we have notlL0"- f Halifax, which would Piedmont North Carolina were
blanketed in snow and sleet todayAdmiral count I naon ii kcvci, nrohibit corporations from pleadreceived cny reply in writing.
with temperature ranging jowest
of the year. In Giaensboro snow

ing usury, waa blocked In that
body temporarily today by the
suggestion that the measure might AGAINST NICHOLS

"I observe that all the other
delegates have departed for their
capitals. I have received no com-
munication that the. conference
has been ruptured: on the con

and sleet fell intermittently .dur-
ing the day and tonight ' andapply to municipalities, as well as

nually. Since the seizure of thp
property this income has been
held by the custodian or the treas-
ury.

Under tho Ftock provision part
of the stock of many corporations
now hekl by-th- government would
he returned to the owners, these
corporations, including. Colonel
Miller says, the Roessler and
Haeslaher Chemical Company of

nrtvate corporations. The snonsor streets are covered witn ice. ltau- -

of the bill was unable to clear up ; road traffic through here, howev-th- e

nuestlon without further re- -' r. has not been Interrupted.,, The BYDR.C.L. SMITH

At the dock a formal reception
will tako place, foyowed by the
debarkation of the troops. Allow-
ing the troopers time to regain
their "land legs." the entire 'com-
plement will parado through

being reviewed by Major-Gener- al

Charles s. Farnsworth,
chief of the Infantry branch of
the Army and other officials. Gen-
eral Farnsworth arrived today.

A barbecue for the enlisted men
will follow the parade, after which
some 400 troopers assigned to
Fort Screven, will entrain with
their families for the fort. For

trary, the secretary-genera- l says it
has only suspended. Therefore J
do not deem that the conference
has brokn down.

minister of marine, pointed out
that Italy did not produce suflt-cie-

to feed .her people or to
work her Industries In peace
time, much less in war time; in-

deed, he said. Italy, was obliged
to import four-fifth- s of her food
and raw materials and therefore
in asking at Washington naval
equality with France she was. de-

manding the minimum to safe-
guard her own life.

Premier Mussolini amid pro-

found attention from the deputies,
declared he did not wish to waste
time In discussing whether the

The proud house of Krupps has
had to establish a messenger serv-jc- e

to Kelsenkirchen to handle
the firm's business. The French

.nver that Hugo Stlnnes visit to
jissen is partly responsible for the
renewed resistance of the German
leaders. -

The road from Duesseldorf t.
Essen and Kelsenkirchen is filled
with foot-wear- y pedestrians laden
with packages, who look scowllng-l- y

at passing motors as they plod
along between the villages and
towns in the absence of trains.
The correspondent met. f6 auto-
mobiles loaded with prosperous

"Llk the other delegates, and
after the other delegates, I will
leave this morning to consult with
my Government at Angora."

In reply to a question Ismet told
The Associated Press that he was
ready to return to Lausanne, or
go elsewhere, perhaps in three
weeks, if the Allies wanted to re-
sume negotiations.

Perth Amboy, N. .1., .and the
Botany Mills, of New Jersey.

It Is estimated that from 5.000
to fl. 000 patents will be restored
to their owners under the patent
Sections. It In pointed out. how-
ever, that thin provision will not
affect the patents involved 111 the
government's suit against the
Chemical Foundation.

flection and Its passage on the official low temperature for , tb.s
second reading. It went oyer for Pt 24 hours was 19 above. .

the final vote tomorrow. I

The bill aroused objection, TURKS BAN SHIPS OF
voiced by Senator Armfteld, of MORIS THAN 1,000 TONS
Cabarrus, who asserted It would . . -

be an embarrassment to many twv THB mmhiiatvo mrst)
corporations, If enacted, rather CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 8.
than the aid it was represented ' The nolleo given by the Turks that
as providing ' by Its Introducer. sfter tomorrow no foreign warship
Senator Ixing. In support of the exceeding 1,000 tons may enter
bill, said that the six per cent the harbor of Smyrna and no two
limit rate fixed bv the Senate hlps of one nation will be

providing a protection to the lowed there at the same time was)
individual. Is frequently a serious h subject of conference of the

filled admirals here today as ahandicap to a corporation fighting
for Its existence In time of flnan. rh of which Admiral blr Wll- -

Investigation of Contract
Printing Is Begun .

by Assemblymen.
RALEIGH. Feb. 6 Legislative

Inquiry Into charges brought by
Edward 'and Broughton Printing
Company, orte of the State con-
tract printers, against the Depart-
ment "of Labor and Printing, began
tonight and Dr. Charles Lee Smith,
preslownt of the complainant con- -

tne of tier soldiers amusement at
local theritres has been provided.war was the Inst war, or only the

last war but one. Journalists
from all quartern of the globe, he
added, proclaimed that tho Wash-
ington conference would result In

the operators announcing all men
ir- uniform will be their guests.
Other entertainment features of
the evening are scheduled to be
arranged for the Fort Screven sol-
diers who, will be brought back to corn, was the first wltncsntne city on a special train.

looking Germans bound from
Duesseldorf to Gelkenkirehen. on
the short trip between these
cities.

The French announce officially

Second Inter-Ocea-n Canal Now
Favored By Harding's Cabinet

clal distress. iam Ntcliolson, aboard me Hritian Aalthough attorney for M. L.vi i ociock Thursday morning

perpetual peace hut the actual re-
sults had been quite different.

"I don't believe In' perpetual
peace," exclaimed Mussolini. "I
don't think even Kant (the fa-

mous German philosopher) be-

lieved in it."
The premier's words were greet-

ed laith hilarity by the deputies.
"There are moments in the his-

tory of peoples," Mussolini con-
tinued, "when contracts ere brok-- i

that the JJue.sseklorf customs
since they assumed charge

dfc the collections a week ago,
have reached a little more thnn

Aimiei will sail for Charles-
ton, S. C, where she will lindmore troops, continuing from
there to New York.

Members of a party from Wash-
ington, which arrived this after

State Medical cruiser. Curacoa, waa oruerea tOjRhipman. commissioner of labor
School Smyrna. j and printing, and Lawrence Nich

The proposed establishment of a In addition the Allied high com-tol- a, assistant commissioner of la
medical college by the University mlssloners here handed a note ofjbor and printing, s well as at-- of

North Carolina drew fire In the protest to the representative of the Morneyn for Dr. Smith were on .

House of Representatives today Angora government. It Is under- -' hand, tho committee conducted the
when Representative Fverett of ,0d the Turks will require such ! inquiry through its own counsel.

canal profits go toward construc-
tion of a new canal from the At

noon, were guests tonight at u.
lantic to the Pacific.

The outstanding feature as to
the Increasing canal traffic, it was
stated, was the growth of business
from coast to coast. Administra

nanquet at the DeSoto Hotel. Theparty includes .several Congress.

20(r,O0O,eoo marks. The French
officially :ftdmit the Ruhr coal pro-tlo- n.

In normal times the Ruhr
duction has dwindled to 25 per-
cent of normal since the occupa-
tion. In normal times the Ruhr
Industries used forty per cent of
the output of the coal mines.

iii)m hs iiij nui uiv Willi wicir-- .ww,n.,ii c : i. uuiiiiuaus
specifications to leave Smyrna and L. T. Hartsell.
Harbor ny tomorrow midnight. ' j ' Dr. Smith was the only witness-- ..

examined tonight. When the com
en by force of arms. revertheless otner than the official con- -lit. . .. M- - ..v. : .
i.uuvriuiuii.1 iim- ' ,aniiiii(,LuiiirrAHBjnn . ... , , -

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. Presi-
dent Harding's Administration fa-
vors application of the profits

from operation of the
Panama Canal to the construction
pf a new Inter-occan- waterway
It Was said today by a AVhlte
House spokesman- - The question
was up for round table discussion
by the cabinet and althoiis'i no
definite- project has been outlined,
the cabinet talk waa described ns
"extremely interesting."

Impetus was given Id the discus-
sion by Secretary Weeks' explat.- -,

' ' mil, aim iichuh ul var mittee recessed until 1:10 o'clockious veterans' organizations.
At the close of the ha nonet a

SENATOR KING TO ASK
FREEDOM FOR FILIPINOS

STILL BLOWS IP, OWNERS
HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER

tomorrow afternoon he was still
on the stand. Mr. Ehrlnhsus was --

conducting the examination. .
Dr. Smith charged that the De.

partment of Labor and Printing '

had discriminated against his con-
cern In that it had not distributed
to his company the contract allot

pact provide breathing spaces. At
any rate, I declare that Italy Is
very glad to Join in these con-
ventions, being thus able to dis-
prove the accusations that she is
fire-eati- nation. The fact that
the Fasclsti Government asks the
chamber, to ratify the conventions
Indicates the line it intends to take
In foreign politics." ,

Durham, introduced a bill which
would amend the laws to allow
the trustees of the Unlvresltv to
transact such bournes at special
meetings as at present can only
he accomplished at the annual
session of the board.

'Mr. ' Everett.- after moving im-
mediate consideration of the bill,
explained that its purpose was to
make, vajld any acts of the board
which will meet February for
further consideration of the pro-
posed medical school.

Representative Murphy, of
Rowan County, demanded to know
If the bill would take away the
powes of ths General Assembly

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.
'Notice that he would propose a

Filipino independence provision as
a rider to the War Department ap-
propriation bill was given In the
Senate today by Senator King.

tion officials have seen concrete
evidence recently of probable fur-
ther growth of this Inter-joast-

business. .

Such comment as waa available
In cabinet circles favored the
Nicaraguan Canal route. If a new
canal project waa to be put for-
ward. The leant costly method of
Increasing the traffic capacity
from ocean to ocean,- - tt was point-
ed out at the War Department,
would be to double the lack facili-
ties of the Panama Canal but it
waa sdded that both from a mili-
tary point of view as to defensl- -

toast was proposed to "Our Presi-
dent, the Flag and the boys who
return tomorrow." - Congressman
Upshaw. of Georgia, led the as-
semblage in .singing ths National
hymn.

The fivle Senators and five Con-
gressmen appointed as a commit-
tee from Congress to greet In be-
half of the Nation the troopa
when they arrive tomorrow, are

infill f,L ii nor miL ui inn hiiir
tlon to his cabinet colleagues of
the striking increase in traffic
through the canal last month
when ths records showed a 60

Democrat. Utah. Its adoption nrlntlna. He attributed this al- -' '

V liONO ISLAND CITY, X. Y.,
JTth. 8. A conviction unique in
criminal court records here was
returned here yesterday when Mr.
and Mrs. Carmine Phtzza were
found guiltyof second degree man-
slaughter in the. death of Police
Lieutenant Albert Duffy, fatally
injured in a still explosion while
leading a raid in the Phizsa home

per cent greater movement than
a year ago. Canal tolls collec-
tions have mounted, the cabinet

The premier's speech was loud-
ly applauded. No other deputies
Indicating a desire to be heard the
chamber then approved the con-
ventions, which will be definitely
adopted on secret ballot tomor

expected to reach here early In the
morning) They will be taken down ( was told, until there Is a at-a- ,!v

would require) a two-thir- vote, leged discrimination to feeling
The amendment would call for a against him on tha part of Law- -
proclamation of Independence of repce E. - Nichols, assistant corn-ti- n

Philippines, after a general ' missloner. who Dr. Smith asserted,
election and constitutional conven- - ; was a member of tha Tyoograshl-tio- n,

and for withdrawal of Amer- - i cJ Union and was a partisan of
lean troopa from the islands six i that organisation In a controversy
months after establishout of tlis I Involving a strike st his plant lav
new Filipino government. 'lsy, llil.

concerning location of the col legothe river to Tybee Bar aboard the Increasing monthly balance anove blllty and because It would short- - Mr.last July. They were sentenced row. The chamber then gave Its boarding theleost of operation. Presumiblv It en the trio from rnui tn rni hv,cutter l amac rawlo seven, and one-ha- lf years each , approval to the treaty of com transport when she ..enters the was, thla fact which brought out some five days, the Nlcararuan i "7... I.,..' . " .ai cms piiij,-- . i merce wltn cnina. 4 river i the administration s desire that I appeared most desirable. ( M rn, rj


